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hoong i Rust

INTRODUCTION

lth the attai ent of Me�d rkat a n w trug 1 besan
tha of tion-building; the t of int g% tiDg the v riou

communitie into a Mal.1si D natioD, with commOD identity and

common aspir tiona.
Like aoet multi-racial countri. , Mal 1si 1 h s had ita

ohnr of r cial clashes bet.een the various com unal groups; the

oot a riou of which oocurred OD the .ay 1" 1969, , d yo after
t lG G neral Elections. The extent of viol DC. as reachod ch a

propol·tion sa to warrant very arious cODs1del·atlon nd action,
in the ee roh for an endurins solution to the eo UDal probleae.

A study of the probleas of co unali would help the

undorstanding ot the nature ot alayeian politics, and also the

app 01 sde by the Tariuu6 politic 1 parties on the v rioue

00 nunitiae. Co unal politicking hae its d uger and ordinar,r
iODUCG could otten be given co un 1 1aplic tions.

This Graduation rcise does not oft r olutions to

tho -}1"oblems of 00 unalism; it points so G (Jf th out tor

nolysi • Onl1 the two i sues which form the main basis ot

co unal 41 gr amant are discussed.
Th obserT_tiona found in this book, particularly

pcrt�in1nG to communal atti�ude8, are largel1 the projootio!ls
of oxpressed "elit." opinions ( so e examples are givon in the

Gr du tioD Exercise). The Yiews expr ssed in ten. lYJis ot the

mn�ifestos of the y rious parties retlect 1 r,e1y th oritcr's

vie�a. basad on the atud1 of the maniteatos and in lu nced by
the riter'., taaUarit,. with the r� lay61.n pulitical scene.

I uat express my thanks to roteosor arl von Voryu of

Public Adminatration Depart.ent, aculty 0 Economics nd Admin

stration, UniT.rstt,. ot Mala,.a, .hose guidance and advice contributed

to tlu;l writing of the Graduation ..croioe.

so, I suat thank tho a friends who aya in one way or

nother. gaye _e the encourage eDt nd inspiration to co plate
�is piece ot work.

1 or this Graduation Exercise, slaysi will reter 0 the
I deratioD ot al.,.. or • t M 1 1si •

-- \ -
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ABBREVIATIon

D.A.P. _ Democratie Action Porty.

CarDllan - Perti Garakon Ro,kynt I,oloyoio.

p.r•• - Poople's o&Tassiv.c Party.

p.H.I.P. - Pon-f1alayan Islamic Party.

I..C.A .... '·!cloyan ChincDo AoooeiatioI?-o

U4nTO _ Uni tod Mal.ay nationnl Orconiont:on •
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SECTION A - COMMUNALISM AND THE MAIN COMMUNAL
ISSUES IN MALAYSIA.
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CHAPTER I

Definition of Communa11s

In seeking to define "Communalismn, or to'
differentiate what is communal from vhat is not eo unal, we
must not lose sight of objectivity in our approach. In-
herent bias may influence the mind to accept superficial
evidence as basis for conclusion. And especially in the
context of Malaysian social structure, and where the complexity
of the communal sot-up makes it very difficult "to separate
most issues from communalism, because nearly all issues have
obvious coomunal implication"l the definition of "corlmunalismtt
must be made on the basis of accepted and valid principles.

The principle of Focus of Orientation and tho prin
ciple of Cohesion will be applied, in defining Communalism in
Malaysi •

The Focus of Orientation of tho people can be
d1vided into four levels:-

a) Focus ot Orientation on Ego
b) Focus of Orientation on Kinship
c) Focus of Orientation on Community O�

Communal groups
d) Focus of Orientation on the Nation

(national identity and interests)

Tho Malaysian society 1s not culturally ho ogenous,
"each community having its own religion, language, customs and
social hab1ts".2 But a nation exists, only 'When the Focus of
Orientation of the people 1s national-based that is on

national identity and national interests. 3n the other hand,
communalism is said to be existing uhen the Focus of Orien
tation of each of the various eo unities, is community
based; resting firmly on communal identity and communal
interests. As long as the people do not give up their
com�unal identity and 1nterests, for a national identity and
national interests, communalism i� prcvnilent. If the
Chinese look to nrds the Chinese community for 1dontification,

1 .5. llno: -Government 3lld Politics in Malaysia"
p. 229.

2K.J. Ratnam: "Com.'1lunalism and the Political
Process in Malaysia It

p. 1
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1ft

dto ell so 1ntore ts

The throo ain levels of tho princlple of Cohosion
e:-

) r1 c1ple of Cohesion based on kinship(g etic p�1nelpl )
b) �lnciple of Cobes on b cd 0 Cult

(co �1nc1ple)c) principle of Cohesion based on Terri ory
(political principle)

- 2 -
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"though it is not unusual for different sections of a

population to have different needs and preferences, in a

multi-racial society, com UDal.identiflcation tends to rosult
in certain compartmentalisation of theso differences: people
acting in groups not only have different proferences, but
also dIfferent values and d1fferent sots of eonslderntlonu1•
A Malaysian nation cannot be built out of those; only
co��una1is 1111 rlourlsh�

- 3 -

lK.J. atnam: OPe eit. p. 210
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CHAPTE II

I DICATIONS OF CO WIMLISM I MALAYSIA

The main obstacles to nation-building in alays1a
is the lack of eonconsus on issues affecting the various
co unities, especially those relating to language and
culture. Any otto pt by one community to safeguard its
language, for oxamplo, 'tl1ll surely bring bout reactions
trom another community. Fear of a cultural supprossion by
one community over the othor often leads to issues being
communally interpreted even though originally the issues

may 11 ve no communal bearings. R.S. il.nC ays that "it is

impo sible to separato ost issues t:ro co unnlism, because

nearly all issues have obvious COIll!!1unnl implication"l.
He ever certain indicators can be used to establish the
domination of communalism on the politics in the countl'Y.

Take the case of' the "Save De ocrscy Fund t set up
on the initiative of the Primo Minister Tengku Abdul ahman,
to collect donations to aid the Indian Gover ent i its ar

efforts against China during the Sino-Indian conflict in 1965.
It was observed that the bulk of the donations collected came

from the Indian co untty, \o/hile the support fro the Chinese
vas totally insignificant. It could be infcred from this
that t e Indians were contributing fanatically to the Fund,
not so much as to save "De ocracy" but ore so to "save"
their land of origin, in their "cultural patriotism",
consciously or unconsciously, to India. On the other hand the

Chlnescs must have found it d1fficult to support a fund that

\'1ill. be util1sad to fight their country of origin. Thus
as scen division 0 the people on this ussue, though
this division as not made obvious. The fund us initiated

on a national basis by the Prime .iinister of the country.
The fact that the people in their support or on-support ot
the fund was motivated by co unal criteria indicated the
1 ck of focus of Ori ntntion on national identity and

pre ominence of principl s of Cohesion based on Culture. The
fund I s given a massivo support from tho Indians because tho
Indians ore are that it ill benefit Indl ,ihile the

Chinese wero r luctant to aid India against Chinn, their land

of or�gin.

lR.S. ilne: "Government and Politics in Malaysi "

p. 229
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In the early 1968, a section of the Malayan
Chinese Association started a campaign for a Chinese Univer

sity! which was later announced to be called Merdarka Univer
sity. The University was intended for the Chinese educated
to obtain higher education. The Chinese educated, at that
timo, had to continue their higher stUdies abroad, mainly at
Universities in Taitllln and the anyang University in Singa
pore. But the Malaysian government bas yet to recognise
degrees from such universities. The Merkerka University
project as expected began to win support from sections ot
the Chinese community.

The Government and the MCA, 'While not supporting
the �crderka University, came out with a compromise proposal.
The ltCA proposed to set up a College to be called Tengku
Abdul Rahman College 'Which had"'" the approval of the
Government, and the Minister of Education, Inche Khir Johari
who announced that the Government will give financial assis�
tance to tho setting up of this college on the basis ot a
dollar to every dollar raised from the public, and will
recognise in principle this college's diplomas2.

The compro ise proposal, which as aimed to subdue
Chinese demand, w s not acceptable to the proposers of the
Merderka University. The President of the Federation of
14a1aya Chinose School Association and one of the proposers
declared tbat "The CA should support the erderka Un!var
sity plan bec use its proposed college 'WOuld not be able to
absorb the thousands of secondary school leavers. The
Chinese have the right to start their own Unlversity"3.

This state ent clearly shows the lack of' national
orientation and indicated the extent of co unal interests.
It lOS clear that the ferkorka University proposal was not
in line llith the national educational policy at all. The
zak eport 1956 which had as the mail! ob3ective as establish

ing Ita national system of education accep'tabla to the people
of' the Feder tion as a w.uole which will satisfy their needs
and promote their cultural, social, economic and politic 1
development as a n tion, having regard to the intention to

e Malay the National Language •••• ft4. It w s this lack
ot national consciousness that caused sectors ot a community
to insist that they have the "right to start their ovn

University", disreg ding national aspirations totally.

- 5 -

1 erderka means Independence (in this country). It
1s obvious that this name was used in order to reduce the
reactions of the other communities, especially the alays.

2Straits Times JUly' 15, 1968.

3straits Times July 18, 1968.

4Federation ot Malaya, Report of the Educational
Co ittce, 1956. p. 1 (often r�ter to as 'Razak . eport').
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the University of 1·1alaya, in a pross release stated expioitly
that they supported the death sentence. At a special session

of the Speakers' Cornerl convened to discuss this issue, all
the non-Halays speakers cane up, one by one to plead for

clomency and seek support for the campaign; while f.1alay
students opposed the campaign and made it clear to the effect

that these youth deserved to die2.

The Democratic Action Party launched a signature

cnmpalgn, and petitions were circulatod in the campus to

collect signatures of undergrads. In the petition of

.
signatures 0btained fro residents 0:1" the 2nd. and 5th

Resident1al Colleges, all tho signatures were from non

Malays. Ilot a single Malay Student signed the petltlon.3

This clearly indicate tho communal influence on the

issue. Suroly tho Malays cannot be said to be less merciful

than the Chinese or the Indians. But tho issue \Tas considered

in a communal perspective. The l!alays have often questioned

the Chinese's loyalty to the country, and here were 11

Chinese Who have committed treason. In the eyes of the

Malays such disloyalty must never be encouraged. The question

of loyalty ovorrode the elament ot clemency.

Ho,·�evor t-lhen it 'las made Imcnm that there were 2

Malays in Perak under the some death sentence for a similar

offence, the opposition fro the l�lays see ed to 10so its

vigour. .And when the death sontence of the 11 youth . S

finally co uted to lifo imprisonment, there was no signi
ficant protests from the hlays. The 2 Malays in Perak

enjoyed the same pardo

Another example ta show the laok or national con

sciousness, and therefore the existence of parochial communal

identity, involved the Indian community. tlThoir lack of

sense of belonging and laek of identification with this

country is shown by the fact of their vigorous cheering for

any Indian team that co es do m hero for athletic or games

IAn informal gathering of students, in front of the

University L1brary, for discussions on current affairs.

20ne 1a1ay student, vho WQS an elected member of

the Student Council of the Stu.uonts' Union, was so emotional

that he labelled the 11 youths with n erous vulgar terms.

3The writer had the opportunity of looking through

th petition and noted this iact.
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t1xtures".l This behaviour could be taken to mean that the
Indians appreciate the presence of the foreign teams and
seek to give them insporation, but it could also be inter
preted that they still identity themselves culturally to

theso, fore�gn Indians and that they have not achieved a

focus of Orientation based on nation. "The number of
occasions observed, and the fact that it is the Malaysian
Indians (not so much the other races) 'i'ho cheer most for the
Indian teams instead 0r the Malaysian teams, points to the
latter case. Also one could note tho number of Indians who
turn ant to greet any leader trom India".2

!I
- 8 -

lTik bin ustatra: "�roblems ofNational Integra
tion in fulayslatl; an unpublished Graduation Exercise pre
sented to University of Malaya, p. 25

2Ibid.
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CHAPTER III

THE MAIN CO nn AL ISSUES IN MALAYSIA

�lO Language and Education issue and tho Malay
Special Privileges issue are two explosive issues in Malay
sian politics; uch aobatod and discussed, orten with great
comnnmal emot1ons and acr1mony. To understand the co unal

set-up in the politics of this country, it 1s relevant that

these tw issues are discussed historically and in detail,
for co parison with the stands of the various political
parties, when they are d1scussed in Sect10n B, under the 1969

General Elections.

1) �Th�e�������������

Prior to the achievement of Merderka (Independence),
little political importance u s ttached to the language and

edue t10n pol1cy, by the various eo unities. But w.en

Independenco became apparontly inevitable, eonmun1ty leaders

and politieal leaders began to focus their attention and

agit tion on the question of language in particular and the

edueatdon policy in general, arousing much communal feel1ngs
in the process.

In the preservation of culture, education,
through schools s considered an important instrument and thus

the various co un1ties wished jealously to reserve their

"right" to decide the rom of education to ",hich their child

ren shoUld be subjected. Major1ty of the Chinese then, and

to a lesser c tent the Indians, argued that cultural

dIstinctIveness s not inimical to polIt1cal loyalty and

cohesivene 81, wh1lst the Malays generally believed that a

unified 'Malayan or1entod' educational system Was necessary

for the growth of a national consciousness and the building
of the nation-statell.2

The alays have alt"rays considered the aece tance of

alay as the lat10nal Language by the other communities as a

test for their loya1ty to this country. This was derivod from

"the basic philosophy that al.aya as a Malay country, in

lThls point of View 1s currently ainp: T)ut tor

rd by the DAP and shall be discussed in Clseci:ionE.

2Margaret iloff: "The Mnlayan Alliance and "its

"<ieeo odatiort (if' co'm}nunal �ressures" ; an unpublished treatise;

p. 124.
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.J. tn. a • cit. p� 126•

• Ii. S Leoe : "To' tio I
p. 71.

t10n Co
r is tho
rt, 1956.

ular d e -
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The ational L guage 111 as finally presented
to the ouse of Porli ent; it 1s remarkable short.' Cluuse
2 states that 'rho I ... tiona! Lan uage sh 11 be used for
official purpose •••• save .� here tar provided for in this
�ct, and subject to tho safeguards provided in Clausc 1,
rticlo 152 of the Conntltutlon". Clause 3 affirms that
"nothing in this Act shall affect th right of tho Federal
Government of any State Government to usa any translation of
offieial doeuaenbs or communications in the language of y
other community in tho Federation for such purposes �s ay
be deemed ncccs�ary in the public interests". Cl use 4 state
explicitly that the 'Yang -Pertunn Agong may permit the
continue:t usc of the English language for such of'f'iclal
purposes s may be dee cd fit .1

C1 use 3 was seon s an i�portant concession to the
CA and Ie (-'alaysian Indian fisnoc! tion) and thorefore, to
the non-.alays, hile Clause 4 ensured the continued importnnco
of the English language.

Opposition of the Act came fro tt� fronts; the non
Malay opposition parties an the Malay opposition party.
During the debate on the 111, in Parliament, the IP
spokesman, Dato Asrl bin ohammad accused the UM 0 of sel11ng
out the Aalays to the non- nlays and further clai od that the
Ilational Language would never have any "econo 1e value". The
PPP's leader, the late D•• Secnivasagam described the ill as
a n trayal of 4 million non-Aalays" and his viev lias
elteratcd by he D ru1d the UDP (United � ocrat1c arty)
spokes rule

T�e rational Language etion front voiced strong
disntlsfactlon lit the Act. However from their v ious
publicatIons it uS clear that the NLAF vas less concerned
Ii ut Chinese and Tnml1 translation being allo'vod, then on

he continued provision for tho ldospread usc of tho English
language.2 As lOIlg as English was allo ,red to be used
extensively the development of the National Language vill be
axtre ely sbo , this being due to the fact that so uch
social and economic value had been placed on English. Thus
the Front cIa! ed that to call ... al y the sole off1ci::ll
languago fro l..,t September 1967 was just a protense, and
th t the 111, in effect actually sanctioned multi-lingualis •

The ru.ays nlntained that b fore Ierdorka, hUO had
agreed to accept the non-ia1ays as citizens by relaxIng the

1 �garet f£: OPe cit. 135

12 -
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qualifications for citizenship, on the "agree entU th t in
ret n for this concession �l y �11 b acccpte uncon i
tionally as tho national and sole official language. The Act
w s seen as the final disho ouring of a bargain.

It could be seen that the language issue cropped up
off and on in the 01itical sceno and e e tIme, co 1
.otiOllS 1ch ere worked up in the process, have been toned

down through the Government's compro ises to the various
demands; without actually giving tho issuo an endurl1g solution.
This meant that the issue \01111 co e up ag in in later p r1od,
and it came up again prominently in the 1 69 Gene�al lect1on�,
hen political parties tried to n o1itic support on this
issue.

Article 153 of the Constitution provides for the
special position of tho alays and the Yang ai"_ ertuan Agong
sll 11 exercise his functions under the Constltutin and
Federal La Uto ensure the reserv tion ro lays of such

propor�ivn as he may dec reasonable of sitlor� 1n the

pub 1c service (othc th the public s rvicc 0 st te) and
of schola ships, exhi itio and other s1 lar educatio 1 or

t a ning p ivilcges or special r cilit1es given or accord d

by tne aderal over ent and, en per it or license ror the

oper t10n of any trade or usiness 1s required by Feder 1 La ,

th n su ject to the prov!Sions1of that In d tlls 3rticle,
of such per its and licenses".

e spocie� position of ala7s in the �ederal ras

accor ed on the inc 10 that the ·a.lay... vcre the indig neous

people 1n this country d Ing "sons of the soil" they
should not be ova .el cd by t13 other co it1es.2 Secon ly
the econo 1c ckwardness of t e alnys had en the rJ8son

advanced or giving the special privileges. The clain a

that the lays, majority of .them being in the I'ural 1'0 S,
h d en lert unattended an" neglected �hen the ur n e s,
popul ted 1 rgely by the Chinese, rare developed in pre

independence days. Trade, co marco and industry ere ss ad

to be do in ted by the Chine e. On the b sis that the tal ys
could t compete on equal to s, since tho C inese ad en

so ,ell entrenched n co erce, speci asist ce
-

re con-

sidered nec ss y.

pacia! positIons and quot s in the verI ent

services ro ensured d in t Civil service tho r tio ot

: 1 ala s to non- nl s have been intained.

IFederal Constltuti.on, Article 153 (2).

2 is is tho at d of tho P•• I.P.

- 13 -
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scholarships
. ursaries for ad lcat10n 1 urpoaea 'Ii ere

lVGn 1 berally to If lays ith the mini q 111'10 tions, to

the dissa�lsf�c ion of the ore u lified on- alay�.

This issue is the one ost debated and controversial

issue in the 4a1aysi l1tical process; it is

explosive issue Further, the division bet Teen 'b putra t

and "non-bu i utra
f citizens furthel' a grav ted the the

situu.tion. T},,9 non-e ulays bog to think hother they ar

second rate citizens since the 'b iputr' enjoyed special

priv·leges.

The 113nce .

ver
.

ent m nt ad that this Cl use

1s only a temper ry measure to provIde the 1� lays th a means

of entering the aeon mic field which is su sed to be fir y

in the erip of the Ch1nese - The Council of Trust for the

In igeneious Peo le, ( 1ARA) - an institution to help tho

• b i utr ' 1s a. se l-gover ent lx'ldy to prev de b se "here-

y the � lay" rivileges 14 s a right of the a1 ys in this

country or just a te_ or y privilege extended y the other

r cos to help tho M lays, s still controversy. e DAP

and PP challenged the contention that I ays are •so s ot

tho soil'• Op sition parties further els· ed that this

'special privileges' have be eritted the elito Malay, r thor

than the poor Malays.. Tho Socialistic Party taky t docs not

elieve in special privileges but in ass1ve land reform� and

Soc1c11st1c policles in helpi g the pc santry and the poor.

Ho vor to the cl. s "these rlvilegos had been � S 001 of

y ulc s n1l as political eminence. It ad c en beeo e

no thnt the cliehtest chn11 nge to it could evoke the

deepost 00 un inclin tions. It could cv be re rded that

tnis rotect1on of" tho alay symlx'llised the securIty o� the

posit1on� of the Mnlays in this COWlt y, just Ii e th� lational

Lang go."l Thus any challenge to tho legitim cy or ev n the

erc deb�te on this 1 sue is c p ble of 0 sing Inten�c

co una! feelings, just 11 e in the c se on the issue of

lang c � d educ tion policy.

1 \hong Hoong: OPe cit. P 10.
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ECTIO

Chapter 1

The stand. ot the politic parti. on the 2 communal

issues; the lan age and education poliC1, and the special poDi

tion of the Ma1.q8, are
evaluated through the content-analysis ot

the manifesto. at the partie.. Th. intent�on is to show ho co

munallr-orient ted (or how
nationallJ-orientated) the y rioue

political partie.
are on the 2 issuea. Onl, the

manitestos ot the

6 n political parties
are content-anal.;ysed. Thel arel Alliance,

D••• , Gel' ,P.P.P., Parta1 Rak7at and tbe P•• I.P.

RODeG!

he manitesto ot each politic 1 part, will be
taken

an UDivcrae of analysis. In tbe c e ot the I).A.F. which isooed

2 nitestol "The Setapak
Declarau'on" and "Our Triple Objective,"

the for er manifesto is
chosen tor ana1181s. The justification

is that "Th Setapak
Declaration" is are elaborate and givos in

better porspectiye,
the objectives and policie. at the Party.

tb the Uniyer•• detined, the next atep is to list

down the issues tor an ),si81 in thi. ca.e.-

a) The l.aDguage and education polio)'

b) !he apecial position
at the Ma .,. vi

a-n.

the non-Mal81••

Ying listed the issues to be an lyse4, the next step

is to obtain the tr quenc)' of e ch ot the is.ue., in
the whole

�testo of e ch part)'. Thi. i. done b)' oaloul ting
the ext nt

(in percenta ) that the.e 2 is es appear in the contents of

the hole nite.to. fbis i. becaus. aoa.
manite.tos • short,

with the objectives and policies liated
in point-tara,

.hile

oth r manitesto are longer, and the polici•• and objective. li
t.d

in p phs. In the caae where the partie.lLat their
objecti'Y8s

and polici in point-tor. the percent Ie is e•.� obtain d; b7

divi n t e Dusbez of points pertaining to e ch of the Z issuea,

oY th total II bel' 0 points in the aan1teato, and multiplied

by 100.

or pl in the ca • ot Gel' 'a nitestol
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nu ber of point (obj otiv ) = 30

r of o1nto portainin to

gu 88 and eduoation policy • 8

equenoy in rc t =..JL:x 100
�

• 26.6 (correat to Z de�:IU.Io

places).

II 80

• 9

• 11.2

·t r

h Q opt
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.d to arbitrary xtr of
inten ·ty of ach point (or pn

dinni hes froll 5 to 1.

Th eight. ar nor

+ 5 or .. :> foT.' o�h i aue. TIl

l' ph), h l' po itiv or

utrru. at nd i giyen 0 tt

ple of asaignaent of eisht.
ed c tion poUC1;:

Po:int in P•••P. t. tOI "1'0 strive for a e.:Lngl

policy. t t is, national ducational policy in which

01111 be one n tion type of school, th National L

U 0 instruction
tt 1

du tional
there'll

guag 0

t1 e hall conUnu tru gle £01'

d 1'aail to be r8CO .d a offici

aye III multi-r cial n tion like

BY population tor 8 th jor1.ty it 1

ocr tic d unjust tb t official et tu i d ni

of th Chine. and Indi ne ho con titute to two

in Malaysia. "2

.aimed - 5 ". ight"

���::!!�==��:=...:_�n�i�t�.::::S::t�ol Ov.r the 1 at ten y ar, nro nt

h 8 increased by 3 and enrol nt in & condary

ighttt

1
P••1••

lp.P•• t tOI OPe cit.
4

ce nit. tOI OPe cit. P 31

- 17 -
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-

Ie

e ch is ,di
vee the Inten

ty obtained 0

j, aue.

ted nton tl '0 all politi al piG on

ch ieou.o� �
.

d �y the n b r of politic 1 artie. sivoo tbe

Avera. Intonsity. of that partioular i 11. � Yer Int noitr
'aQt be taken to b the stand of a hypoth tio neutr ty in
the 181m politic 1 'nv�ro ent.

of partie

So C 0

f to differ i
1%'''1 the other.

-

in u

or eva.

. a tr
In h c

t;J.on on th
f atc whioh :i

to the 2 :l.eaue
j •

de b1

- 18 -
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'ial.a3' tudcnt ell-v re EngUah. ;A;hough this
DOt bo as oxnc the or 1 J wa or pt, since ucb c

t n in th trane tiOD, the differeDc i context. i redua
to tho mioi n Gl:L 1.

- 19 -
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In 48 pag anife to
various objectiv s, the Alli nce

language and due tion.

I" pbs stating its
ra raphs on

II

tUF STO 0 POLl IC L PA TIES

On th qu tion (If lan u ge, t e
that it had " iven our n tion a co on id ntit;r by n al y
the sole national and official langu g , ••••••••••• and h ve
lso kept in pace with over 11 national policy by streB thoning
the study of the ationa1 n ag nd by kin the conditions
fDr this suitable,,1 Ho••ver the Alliance assured that "we have
and ah 11 continue to '�1nt in the 011cy of king available
tbe 0 ortunit1 for th study of oth r lan g s nd oth r
cultures" 2

On the education s1stem, th Alliance aintained its
e ucational dey lop ent progra es h. be n based on "the basic
policies th t have been accepted bl tb P ople of th country ••

reached near I" th go 1 ot establishing a

truly national ,ste of d c tion based on th wishes of -

rent nd accept ble to the nation· a whole" 3

Th lllance went on to cl i that nth co on oon

tont 6yl1 bu es th t we introduced into our schools haTe played
signifi.cant 1"01 in the aol.:.i..evement of this 1.dea1, and we re

confid nt th t, hatever th lan g ot instruction "I be,
all the pupils in our school have their res eetive 8t es ot
ducatioB, ell equipped with a stock of knowledge and 8 11.

and in the ttitude that they should po88ess"�

1
Alliance Manifesto 1969'''An 'yen Better De 1 tor

2 Ibl •

} Ibid. p. 29

4
Ibid. • 29
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1�ance Manifesto: OPe cit. p.ll.

vigourtl1 and followed this up with an assurance that "our poli
cies are arc designed to deprive anyone of opportuni.ties for
advancement. Rather our policies are aimed to extend these 01'
portuniti&s to those ho have been denied th m. e believe
that everyone �n this country shall have a place in the Malaysian
sun" .2 Ho ;'lever the Alliance did not sp 11 out clearlr what it �n
tended to do for tho Malays under Article 153 of the Constitution
except to state that "MARA will conti.nue to be one of tho main
instruments of the Government to assist and promote Malays and
other indigenous people in Malaysia to take a ore active part in
commerce and industry." 3

- 22 -
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i) R>LICY

In a manifesto of 80 paragraphs, 9 re d voted to
language and education. TIl D.! .P., claimin that "the basic
principles of racial equality, mutu lity. tolerance and BCCO
modation are clearly abs nt •••••••••••• in the Alliance Govern-
ent's policies on tho sensitive but nonetbeles vital questionot language, educ tion and cultur .. 1 went on to tate that

It hile the D.A..P. will unco promisely champion the cceptance,
propagotion and d velop ent of t e national langua e, 0 c nnot
acc pt a 1 nguage and education policy baaed on the erroneous
pr iee that the prop tion and r anene of th n tional
language c n only be fin 111 secured on the basis of the even
tu 1 dcculturation of t 0 major co uniti in alaysi - the
Chinese and the Indiana" 2 It ntain d that such III policy "ae
indic t 4 by the {ation 1 Act nd the due tion policyof th Government.

Tho D••P. r iterat d it "beliof that bile t c
n tion 1 languag should, by virtu of its st tus. become ulti
ately the chief languag of ad ini tration in the country,
thi abould not preclude the use tor noce sary offici 1 ur

poses, of the Chin s and Tamil langu es, in addition to th
ng1i lan u ...,

The D••P.' rgu ent _a that "1.f linguistic and
cultural omo snoity r the vit 1 re-condition of national
ex! tonco Qnd consolidation, then several multi-li al and
multi-cultur 1 tions in th orld, like S i zerl nd, C nsda
or ,India eould never have co into bein or succeeded, let
alono Gurvivod.rt4 The D.A.P. int ined that the Conotltution
recognioed the multi-lingual and ulti-cultur 1 cbar cter of
the na.tion an'd "guarante s the fre Us of th 1 n{;Ua S ot the
other jor co unit! 0 •••• � ••••• ' 5 It ar u that this
constitutional gu rant e s renderod sterile by the 111ance

'1D. • • nifesto: "The Setapak Deelar tion" p.S

2lbid• p. 6

'Ibid. p. 6

4lbi • p. 6

5th!

- 23 -
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Governmen�s Q ucation policy Itwhioh does not p rmit th tree
u e of tho Ohinese nd T il lan u as as dla of in truction
nd of examination in national-type 8 cond ry chools. This
restriotion must lead to the ste dy eterioration of levels of
attainment and of proficiency in these t 0 1 n ges, as well
a to the v t dealine in t Gil' U e n to th 1r even-
tu 1 eliminationu1 and the D.A.P. dee e it a one of ita ob
jectives "to cc re a corr spond nce botween edue tion 1 policy
and Consti. tutio 1 ar ntoe" 2. . . .. ., .

13 p ragra ha, out of 80 in the D••P. manito to,
ere devoted to this iS8u •

The D••P. ch rg d be llianao Gov l' ent for sho tng
"a roodin as to pander to the raei li t gallery of a particular
community, while ignoring, if no� ct1vely offendi gain t,
the rights, au co tibilities nd apirationa of other co�unit�Go,,3
by Classifyi.ng citizens into 'bumiputl" ' nd 'non-b utr: Sf,
d� or! 'n ting against citizens in m tter ot point ent nd

promotion , narticularly in the ublic s ctor and �o" increa -

in ly in the private a etor, on grounds of race." ,

'bile accepting that. "the rural ely
J..alays and the bourgeoisie i.n the towne and th roteo ional
c1 08eo arc lar ely l1on-M 1 yelf• the D.A.P. ch r ad th t com

munal- 1nded po1itiei ns bave b en xpl itln the situ tion by
playing "on ala,- ent1 ent of ins curity nd bac wardnese in
or r to ju tifT the p litieal do inance bich they rc c

in the name ot }I lays" 5 and Conv nientl,. h d gi.ven the imp .!!',

s10ft to th t-Ialay t t the "haven re all non- 1 y "6 This,
the D.A.P.· maintained to be tru , for 'va t majority of !alay-
m.a s 6. C' in and Indian origin ar or er d

.

era

of variollb categoriesft?

1n••P. ! aniiesto: 0 • cit. p. 6

2Ibid•

'Ibid. p. 5

41bid•
5Ibid• p. ?

6Ibid• p. 8

?Ibid. p. 8

- 24 -
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... 25 -

The D.A.P. therefore intein d th t the Itconstitu
tional pr�vision affording ccrt in eciol rights to th laY8has be�n used, not 1th 8 Vie to raisin th en r 1 tand r 8
of livin in the rural area • but for the ere ion of n elite
lay e pi tali-at class" 1 and charg d that "it ie impo siblc to

see ho the er c pit inca e nd th stand rde of 1i e of the
slay pea .nt�J cnn b gnific ntly rai od by the crea ion at

an elite group of ralay C pi.teU tet bo o})er t in conjunction
1'7i.th n elite group of Cbineoe co pradore ntl tycoons" 2

Howover th D ..A.. • • s not to "declare cat -
80ric811y that c weleo e the equ lis tion ot opportunitie for
1 16 to rtio1p t in all field of 8tio 1 lit' It bei'or
"it b charg d th t we op 0 0 1 Y P rtic atlon in u ineas
and co ercinl f1 Id ,,' Th D. .F.· contention a th t tlpro_
blems of g n r 1 social and economic dev 10 nt in urb n as
ell s rural aroas c n only be t c- ed on th b si of t e
p l�c ti n of more me nin f 1 eonomic poliei ,at ed t i -
1'0 the lot of th �n1, and not ot enhsncin of
the f .n '+

1n . p'• • • ni eatol op. cit. • 9Univ
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POLlcr

In a 30 - point anitesto. th Ger kan put:fo ard itsn on thi 6_UO in 8 pOints.
ho Gara n declared tbat it ill IU hold t c statueition of our ational Lan go 3S provi d for in ourtu tion" 1 nd lurt r ill "pro oto the study an r pic!10 nt of our N tional Lan uage in order th t it y soon

ore msani lul unifyin force ithin our ulti-r cia1nd to this end to m�k evory end avour for �t to b
compulsory ubject in all education 1 n t'tution .. 2

n pres 8d for nth" 1 it t u of
otatu conoi.tent ith th offici 1 prov�-t tUQ 0 all .ithin the N tonal Con tu 0 ,,'
til • 8 only human and ju t. t th

ev 10 nt of th 1 yslan ulti-r oi

Iso c 110 tor nth
d1 of instruction

nations are

n

Ger an a it
Univereitl
y, T 11 and

3

1

� 1
•1 0

G
ti Ge n �t

1 ct10ns 1969.

2Ibid•
;, bid.

Ibid.

5 bi

61 :1 •

- 26 -
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•

In a 70 - point
pertain�ns to it 1 n ua

nifesto, tbe P.P.P. listed? points
and educ tioD policy.

Th P.P.P. rej cted the A11i nc GOY rent's education
as totally un ceo table b cause "a alay outlook rath r
lay ian outlook deter ine the policy wbich ha c used

ent and disgust throu bout th oountry" 1

The .P.P. de nd d for an Ind p ndent Co ttec,which is to co po ed of "educ tionaliate drawn fro various
co unities nd ho ar without politic 1 or raei 1 bias or
favour" to be eet up to fo ulate an education policy "suitable
and accepto.b1e to the needs nd apirations of the p ople of
this country' 2

policy
than

The education policy do and d by th P.P.P. must provide for "medium of instruct on and exa i tioD to be in accor
dance with the ishes ot th parents - al YSt Ohinose, T il
or English" ith "fair and equal treatm nt for all educational
institutions irr pective of race" a4d th t " 11 students aftercompletion of their studie shall be treated equ 11y in the
tt r of sel ction for job t irre pectiv of hichever school

or colleg they are educated in'"

The P.P.r.'s stand on the National Lan a G as �ade
explicitly clear; it shall fight for "th recognition of Chines
and Tamil to be recognised as official langu es in ddition to
:.falay" bee use the P.P.P. felt th t "in a ulti-r cial n tion
like laysia where th nOI\- 41a1 po ulation to s the jorityit is nif tly undemocratic nd unjust that official st tu is
denied to the languages of the Chinese and Indi no who coftetitut

1p. '). .' s nifesto 1969: "Malaysia for 0.131 ian"
p. ,.

- 27 ..
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tho two other major races in Mal ysia.tl1
ii) THE SPECIAL POSITIOn

The P.P.P. devoted 10 points of its total 70 points
1n the manifesto, on the special position of the Mal yo
vis-a-vis the non-Malaya.

It IT. intained that in a united Malaysian laysia 2
every citizen sh 11 be equal and that no "s ction of its citi
zen is made to feel that it is inferior or auperior to any
other section'"

The P.P.P. tt en c1ai cd that "the Special rights'
clause in the Con titution has been gro ly abused by the U 1;0
dominated Alliance Govern�ent to the detri ent of the non�4alay
citizens of this nation" and further char ed that "it is lOCO -

ing more and more evident that the Alliance intends to preserve
this ob�xiouS provision as a per nent featur of the Consti
tution"

The P.P.F. aintained that the "Speci 1 ri Ats and
privileges have brought no atorisl or other benefits to the
�lay Ra'ayat ho after 10 years of independence find the selves
in the same social and economic plight they were in betor
Merdeka"5 It accused the Alliance of abusin it powers and
"under th guise of nforcing the pacial ri hts, has created a
M lay cauitalist c ss which is now exploitin the Mal y as 08.,,6

'P.P.P. Manifesto: OPe cit. p.4

2Ibid• p.,. The P.P. �. ace pted in it �n�ranto the
Malaysian Solidarity Convention's (of Oppo ition P.arties. and
initiated by Lee Kuan Ye 'a People Action Party, when in pore
� as in laysia) derini tion: "A 11alayoian!' laysia meano that
the nation and the State is not identified with the Supremacy�
well-being and the interests of any particu1ar community or

race". It further pointed out that a laysian alaysia io the
anti-thesis of a Malay Malaysia.

'Ibid. p.3

4Ibid• p.}

5Ibid•
6Ibid•
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he P. .P. ooncluded that while not bringing any
benei'ito to tho Malay Ra'ayat, this policy "has served as a

con tant irritant to non-�laJs disrupting the unity of the

peo Ie and p rpetuating racial prejudices" and thus "it will
be the deter ned object of the P.P.P. to continue to strive
to have t�c Constitution B;aended to abolish privologes granted
to any particular race".'

1P. ).i'. anifesto: OPe c.it. p. }.

- 29 -
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i)

In a nifesto of 45 paragraphs, the Partai Raky t
r ra h to thitJ issue. In a comp ratively non-

un 1 at nd on th language and education policy, the Partai

y t c lIed forr forms more 80ci list in outlook, than towards

section 1 co unal interests.

Besid s the call for abolition of school foes and

other 80ciali tic educational reforms. the Partai Rakyat called
for the rovi ions of "equal opportunities for education - ir-

r ep ctive of oci 1 and economic b ckground - through an educa

tion ystem with Malay as the in mediu , u e Mal y a a medium

for 8 any subj ct as possible, abolish the teaching of En lih

as a subject at prim ry level, encoura e the learning of langua�e
of the peopl , provide other international and scientific 1 n-

gu 8 like rench, Russian, G an and C inese as subject at

second ry level." 1

Th rtai Raky t ointed out that "Imperi 1 t culture

di in ted through yellow books, a azine and films arc al-

lowed to flow in freely to warp the mind of the people and

destroy the or Is ot youths, whereas the cultures of the various

n tion 1 groups in the form of th ir languages, literature, dances

and u ic survive under serious suppreo ion" and therefore it

c lled for th restriction of "the entry of y 110\'1 culture through

pono r hic zines, books nd filma" and to encourage and id

'lit rary and cultural organi tion in order to produce ne and

o ul r creations ot h� h atandards.«2

L POSITIO OF THE MAT IS

As Partei Raky t is an ideol0 ical party and it had

oat- ic )1.,. at t�d that It X1310it tion recogn�aeo n�ither race

nor cre d" 3 there waa no mention at all on the question of the

s eci 1 position of the al Y8. Its approach in economic reforms

a purely non-communal.

1, nifeeto of Partai

nn r of Soci 11 of Partai
ky t, 1969: "Unit
kyat"

Under the

2
bid.

- 30 -
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NIFES'l'O:

ION POLICY

h P.1.I.P.'s st nd on the issue as hoth religious
and B ct'ional in ap ro cb. In a manifesto of 65 par graphs,
only 4 were devoted to 1 ngu ge and education.

he P•.•1.P. declared that it will strive for a Sil'lgle
educ tion 1 olicy,th t ia, national educational policy, in �hich

ther will only be one national type of school, ith ational

n u ge diu of instruction, from the 10 est to the highest
standard. 1

It furth r sdvoc ted that the teaching of Isla as a

co pul ory subject at all levels of education, from pri ary to

university level, and aintained that duestion should be based

on Islamic -orinci lee. 2

Th � ••1.P. lao called for co pulsory schooling for

a 1 those who h ve attained the schoolin a e nc that free

educatio be rovided for, at all levels.'

The 1 ••1.P.'s stand on this, was very at i ht for

w rd n brief. Out of 65 paragranh only, were concerned ith

the special position of the Malaye. This y be due to the

fact th t '.·.I. • took for ranted the ialays "S1' c1 1 ri htstf

since t e .,�.I .ZJ. ha� also maintained that �fal ya s a _f lay
country.'

he P•• I.P. maintain d that to ive the non-i 1 ys

politic�l po er, in addition to hat they olready po GO sed,
ould be betraying the �lay r ce. It also claimed that in the

near futuro, the alays will be in the minority, and throu h

th de ocr tic rocess, the al ys ill be the subserviant

group. The •.• I.P. declared that it will fight for the con

tinue exist Dce of the rights and sovereignty of the lays,
as the bumiputrns of this count�y. 5

1�•• I.P. anifesto 1969, translated from Jari scr�pt,
into .ngli h.

2Ibid•

"Ibid.
4

.J.Ratnam: op.cit. p. 165

5p••• I.P.�anif sto. op. cito
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III

COIlTE ANALYSIS OF MANIFESTO

i) LI CEI

The total n her ot numbered paragr phs <points)
in the Alliance Manifesto is 139.

ISSUE RA: i EIGIITS

FREQUENCY

Language
18

+1, +1, -1, 0, 0, +5, 0, 0, 0,
and Education 0, +1, 0, +1, 0, 0, 0, +4, +3

Policy

Special
7 +3, +5, +4, +2, +1, +4, +5position ot

the M ays

ISSUE PERCEliTAGE �\ EIGHTS INTENSITY

FREQUENCY

Language and 12.95 +13 +1.001

Education Policy

Special Josition 5.04 +24 +4.762

of tho Mala
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I SUE PE CENTAGE � \lElGl1TS INTE�SIfi
FREQUECY

Language d 26.67 +3 +0.1125
Bduc tion Policy

pecla! Position 3.34 +2 +0.5988
of the alays

Iv) P.P.P.

Total n bar or points (objectives) in P.P.P.
Manifosto is 70.

ISSUE PERCENTAGE � WElGIITS IIiTEIiSITY
FREQUENCY

Language and 10 -12 -1.200
Ed cation Policy

Social Position 14.29 -23 -1.G1
of the :tcl ys

ISSUE

L go
and Education
Policy

Special
Position or
the a

l EIGHTSRA
FREQtmlCY

7 0, 0, 0, 0, -3, .4, -5

10

- 34 -
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v)

The total number or paragraphs in the Manifesto is

45.

ISSUE RA: \�EIGHTS
;'QUE CY

Language
6 +1, 0, 0, 0, � , °d Educ tion

Policy

Specinl
0Position or -

the mlays

ISSUE PE cnt TAGE � lOlITS I rensrTY
1 ',QUENCY

LangtU\g� and 13.34 +5 +0.375
Bducation Policy

Special Position 0 0 0
of' the Malays

vi) THE P.·.t.P.

Total number of paragraphs in Manifesto is G5

IsSt'E I HEIGHTS
... T<!QUE ICY

Language
4 +5, 0, 0, 0and T!due tion

Policy

pee1a1
3 +2, +3, +5Position of

the Malays

...
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+0.813+5

I E SIry

d
011 7

6.15

� ,

1GB

+10 2.1 ..5

co trY'
rtl s

d

ticl 153
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slncer in their de ds ihich merely reflect the uishes of
the co uniti s uhich they may represent. Then the compro lsa
o all co unitie s on the 2 iSsues, can be assumed to be at
the point of Aver ge Intensity, where

� Inteftsity of alJ, partiese , orparties

il) Aver ge Intensity on
Mal y SpecIal Position

In the Malaysian political context, the 2 Average
Intensity on the 2 sin issues hove Yill be the compromised
positions. But it can be seen that the difference betweGn
the demands of the extreme parties are too far apart from the
compromise position. The aroa of disagreement on these 2
issues are too wide between the extreme parties s to allow
tor compromises as workable and enduring solutions in long-term political develop ant. '

=
+1.0969

Aver ge Intensity
(of an issue) =

(In this, e assume that the extreme stands ot the
v rious parties are compromised and we arrived at a position
that y be accepted to all)

In our case, we obtain the following results:

1) Average Intensity on
= -0.3537

Languae and Education policy

- 37 -
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IV

ALy.,IS OF TI' AI IFESTO

In this chapter the stands made by tho six

political rties on the two communal issues; the language
and educ tion policy and the spec1al pos1tion of the Malays,
a evaluated in the parties' manifesto are compared and

analysed.

lAlliance anifesto: OPe cit. p. 30

2P•.• I.P. objection ms voiced by Dato Asri bin

d leaver of P.�.I.P. on debate in Parliament on the

Act. 'cl i cd that the atlonal Language.las n�tt�!ve�s�y
'economic value' and thus English vill contl.nuo t

i rt t Ian gee

It ust be pointed out that if tho stand of the
ruling P rty, that is, the Alliance is more critically
an lysed, than those of the other parties, it does not in
any ay reflect any bias on the part of the n-iter, against
the Alliance party. The unequal proportion in the analysis
y be attributed to the fact that the Alliance party, be1ng

the Government and in the position to make policies; and in tho
co parison of its policies with its stated objectives in the
manifesto, gives more scope for analysis. The vriter, in this
analysis, strives to a1ntain the highest level of objectivity,
in the interpretation of the anifesto.

1) THE L GU OJ!: AND EDUCATION POLICY

On the ational Language, the Alliance claims that
it bas "given our nation a common identity by making Malay
the sole nation 1 and official language".l It must be
pOinted out that common identity is not obtainable by the
ere proclamation of "Malay as the· sole national and official
language". hat about the i.plcmentation of the policy? The
crucial point 1s hether the implementation of the policy haD
really r ach d the stage where a comcron identity has been

achieved. The Alliance mentions that is has strengthened the

study of the lational Language by making conditions for this

suitable; but it does not mention any specific instanoes or

mples of such "conditions" and the voters y be tempted
to ask, hat were the condit10ns created s1nce 1957? In fact,
the P•• I.P. would charged the Alliance for doing otherdse, as

can be seen in the P•• I.P.'s objection to the National

L guago Act, 1967.2
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Fro its nnitesto, it can be inferred that the DAP
ccopt th t .{ 1 y should be the sole official
s it called for the use of the other languages

tor "nee y official purposes". This is very contrary to
tho provision of' the Ifatlonal Language Act, 1967 passed by
p 'li nt.l The D P further does not accopt the Alliance's

g nt that co n language will aid the integration of
the v rious com unities, acting as a unifying factor, and
the D P cites the case of' Switzerland, and Canada. The UAP
goes on to dnt 1n that the ulti-lingual character of the
country is recognised by the Constitution vhich guarantees
the rr e use of the languages of the other m jar co mun1ties.
Though it is truo that the Constitution guarantees the free
usa of the other languages in so far as these languages will
not be suppressed; but the Constitution docs ot provide for
those langu ges to be used for "necess y off1.cia.l purposes".
This is very clearly stated 1n Article 152 (1) a that "no
arson shall be rohiblted or prevented trom using (other-

o 0 )\ ) or fro teaching or learn-
ing, any other 1anguage.fl2 Thus it ust be assumed that
either the D P has iSinterpreted the Constitution, which is
unlikely since it 1s stated explicitly that other languages
can be used "otherwise than tor official purpose" or that
the DAP is trying to island the voters. The AP maintainS
that the lliance's education policy uhlch does not permit
the free use or the Chinese and Tamil language� as media
of instruction and of examination in national-type secondary
schools, has rendered null and void the constitutional
guarantee ith regard to the free use of the other languagesin the country and this restriction must lead to the stoadydeterioration at level of attainment and of proficiency inthese tuo languages and to their inevitable decline and
eventual elimination. t this does not necessary be so.
Perhaps it is legit1 nte for the DAP to ask tor these
languages to. be ada co pulsory second languages and thus
ensure that there will be no decline in usage. It must be
pointed out that if the liational Language (that 1s, Malay)
is to "become ultimatoly the chief language of adm1n1ntrat10n"3
as coepted by the DAP, then it 15 logical to expect that
the ducation policy should ens

.
t the people must master

the language, and thus the ational Lan uage should be made
the ain edium of instruction. Otherwise hat is the
purpose of having a at10nal Language? The DAFt s argument
rests on the intorpretation of tho phr se ufree use" lhlch
includos usage for "necessary official purpoOOSIf and as

lThe National
orfie1nl language.

2Federal Constitution: Article 152 Clause 1 (a).

3D.A.P. ianlfesto: op. cit. p6.

guage Act 1967 ade �talay the sale
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ins ruction and or ex ination. It 1s ironical that
ilo th D P vil1 "unco pro isingly champion the acceptance,
ro tion an dey lop ent 0 the N tiona! Language"1 it
hould do d �or the official status of the other languages,
(de and for us ge for official purposes will auto atically
an rceo tion of official status) and for these languages

to be medi of instruction and of oxamination. A Uational
n uage must not orely exist in name or on paper; a

tion Langu e ust ultimately be the medium of conver-
s tion and co unic tion between the peoples at the country,
othan Lse it is not I n tiona! t at all.

The Gerakan tully accepts the lationa1 Language,
and will uphold its st�tus an position as provided in the
Constitution. The Gerakan, accepting the rational Language
as the unifYing force seeks to promote its study and rapid
development; but its ap roach 1s different. It does not
advoc te tho l-ational Language as the only medium of
instruction, but as a co oulsory subject 1n all edUcational
institutions, while other languages may remain media of
instruction and of examination. This 1s because the
Gar an prossed tor the ligiti ate use of all languages and
a status as provided for 1n the Constit tion. Interpretating
Article 152 of the Const1tut10n, the status the Gerakan
do andad does not amount to 'official status I as de anded by
the DAP and P.P.P. wever the question is on the int rpretation of "legitimate use". It 1s not stated explicitlytbat the National Language illl be the only medium ofinstruction in tho Constitution, and as such the Gerru{antscall for the parall 1 development of the different media ofinstruction and for examinations in the main medium otinstruction and to ensure that the results of all examina
tions re equated in terms of scholastic achieve ent, i� not
contrary to the provisions of th onst1tut1on. flo/ever it
1s contrary to the roco ondation of the azak Rcport2 that
'children of all races should co c under a national educa
tional S "ste in hich the ational Language (1 slay) 1s the
main cdi of 1nstructionn3. The call for the results or
all ex lnations to be equatod in tor s of scholastic
chieve ent 1s interpreted as giving recognition to the
other languages in tar s of employment opportunlties and
other lang\�ges in ter s of c ploymcnt opportunities and
ont ie� into Government services and the like. In other

lDAP anifesto. OPe cit. pS.

2 he zak Report which is the popular nama for
tee eration of l1alay, eport of the Educational
Co itteo, 1956.

�al3Y , Heport of the Educational
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s oq l" eon lc value" £or all languages. But this

unt�, indirectly to giving the 'official' status and

y del y, it not hinder, the develop ent of the
Language.

Tho P.P.P.'s stand on the language issuo is very
cle r; it ball £ight for the recognition of the Schinese and
il langu g s. The P.P.P. is openly co unal; it speaks

in te s o£ the • strength' at the comnmities, not in torms
of national interests. Since the non-e alays form the

majority it is
tt nn1.festly undemocratie and unJust" not to

accord official status to the langu ges of the two major
co unitIes, the Chinese and the Indians.

The Partal Rakyat'n stand on tho question ot
1 g' go is non-co unal. hile it calls for an education
s stem ith alay s the ain medium, it recognises the
other "languages of the people._,ft and calls for the encouzag
ment in le rning them. The Parts! akyat 's stand appears
to be that the other "languages of the people", that is,
Chin se and T il have a ore rlchtful place in this eountry
than nglish ( hleb is not a 'language of tho people' here)
and thus it calls for the abolition of the teaching of
nglish at primary level. Tho abolition of English at
primary level lill ensure that day lnll assume its
importa..'1ce as the ational Language and main edium of
instruction, since t the present moment English is plaeed
at a very important position still. The Partai Rakyat,
being practical, calls for the use of slay as medium for as
many subjects as possible, realising that the present stageof develop ent of the language does not allow for an
irrational (but eo unally appeallng) call for an immediate
shift to alay as main medium of instruetion.

The .4.I.P.'s stand on the issue of language
and education is that there should be a single national
educational policy in which there t'11ll only be one medium
of instruction - the �atlonal Language. It gives no provi
sions at all tor the other languages. Here the P.�.I.P. is
strictly section 1 in its approach, and not realistic at all.
It expects the other languages to be discarded totally
(since it makes no p ovisions) and this is not possible with-
in a short time.

.

On the education poliey as a whole, the Alliance
clai s tb t it has reached nearer the goal of establishing a

truly n tional syste of educ tion, based on the wishos of

parents and ccept ble to the natio as a t�hole. This is

isle ding, as it 1s clear that a "truly national system" ot
educ tlon ideal to the national as a \Jhole ay not be ecept-
10 to tho parents (of all comlun1tles), and vice-ver •

h t the Alliance is strl ing at in a CO,p olse; to please
the pIe s whole hile not neglecting national interests.

is this possible? The Alliance cl tms that the common
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bu as that it has introduced in the schools have playod
ficant role in tho chlevement of the "truly national

1 of educ tion, and hntever the language of instructIon
, 1 the u ils dll have their respective stages of

e ton, 11 quipped with stock ot 1m6 Iledge and skills
d in the titude th t they shoud possess. The Allianco

see to confused there. hat is its version of a 'truly
n tiona! syste of educ tion' - a syste of educat1on, \nth
co on cont nt yllabuscs nnd hatever the language of
instruct10n be? And if th1s 1s so, what 1s Malay as the
solo tiona! end official language for? Moreover vhat about
th raco endation of the Report ot the Educational Comm1ttee
1956; under the chairm ship of Tun Abdul Razak, no I Deputy
Prime Iinister - that "ch11dren of all races should come

l.ttlder a n tiona! educational system in which the National
Lnngu e (Mal y) is the main medium of instruction"l.
Fur the re if the achievement of the national system of
education can be achieved as stated by the Alliance, with any
1 nguage of instruction, then the other communities are

justified to de and that Chinese and T i1 remain media ot
instruction in schools. Thus the Alliance's stand on the
language and education policy as a �hole is very vaguo and
t times, sl� ding.

ith reg ds to University education, the Alliance
see s to be :e1l sat1sfied with physical achievements; the
establishment of the University and the large enrolment of
7,000. There 1s no cnt10n ot standards achieved vis-a-vis
Intern�tlona1 standards, for ex plc; or lfhether employmentopportun1tle 111 be available to 7,000 graduates, �hon
they complete their coursos. It is really no use in
produCing graduates if they cannot be absorbed into e ploymont for it loads to the creation ot "flo ting population"of une ployed graduates. And this 'trill be unconducive to
the political and economic stability of the country. Further-
re h ve the plans for Penang University and n tione.l

University been subjected to careful study? Estnbl1sh!ng aUniversity is easy, but "hat about tbe academ.c staff; arc
they av labla; and \.That are the courses of st d as to be
made vnila Ie, \dll they be geared tow ds national goals.

se are i portant aspects of avelopment planning. The
AllIance see s to forget the 1 portancc of develop ent
planning, in 1ts haste to concede to public de and for more
un versities.

The Alliance f ther mised that it "sh 1
inc e se e educational r cilitios in the eotmtry up to the
lim't of the desiro.., of th p ople"2. This is vague as well

1 aport of Education Co Ittee 1956: Ope cit. p. 3

2 l1ance 'an1festo: OPe cit. p. 32
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a s pin. It could be interpreted that 1t the Chinese

desire Chine chools; Indi s, Indian schools nnd like ise

1 t 1 schools, 'ill the AllIance government
co ply to such "desires" and up to the limit. What about the

truly tion systc It ot education and the common id�ntity
th Alliance ontions in the earlier parts of its manifesto.

mhe D P focuses more particularly on the language
issue than on the education poliey s a whole. In general,
the e uc tion policy that the DAP envisages, 1s based on the

pro gation and develop ent ot the;. ational Language without

any deculturatlon of the Chinese and Indians. Here the DAP

expects the propag tion of a common nation 1 1dentity while

the tro co unities, the Chinese and Indians presorve their

cultur 1 distinctiveness. This will be impossible.

The Gerakan's stand on the education policy
includes supportinc both the Merdeka and National Universities.
Here the Geraknn states clearly its reason tor supporting
these 2 univorsities; "in order to preserve the use and

study of Malay, Tamil and Chinese up to and including Univer
sity level"l. Though this 1s in line with Gerakan's policy
or "parallel develop entU of all languages, the question is
nll this be inimical to nat1onal-building and n tional
intc""ration.

The P.P.P. rejects the Alliance government's
education policy outright saying that it has a falayout
look. This is crudely eomounal� since no reasons are put
f0l"11ard by the P.P.P. Moreover the acceptance 01' Malay as
Nation 1 Language has been endorsed in tho Constitution and
further more the i plementation of the r at10nal Language has
nover been caIried out to the extent cons1dered s satis
factorily to the ore extremist of the 1alay community up
to 1967, little was done by the Alliance to L�plement the
National Language.

The P.P.P. may have a reason to ask for an
Independent Committee to for ulnte the education nollcy but
its approach 1s gnln co munal. For the P.P.P. educationa
lists are only qualified to formulate the educa!ion policy
if they nrc ri thout political. or racial bias or favour; an�
these educationalists must represent the various com,unlties.
The edue tion policy of the P.P.P. provides for the other
languages to be used as edia of instruction and of x ina
tions and the recognition of the "economic" value of the
other languages. This demand see s to refloct the de and of

the non- 0.1 Y opposition partics, as both DAP and Gerakan
make �i llar demands.

IGcr toni. tanifesto 1969
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The P rtai Sky t demonstrates its non-co muna!
b se by c lin �or the Ie ning ot international and
ci ntitic I u 80S t socondary level, recognising their

use Qlno d valu s 1n the economiv and social developmont
o tho country. Here is shovn the national - orientation of
th rt i aky t on this issue, unlike the other parties
ich often, in smaller or bigger ways, sacrifice objectivity

and n tio 1ntere ... ts for the sake of 'tanning support from
the v ious eo unities.

The P•• I.P. educational policy 1s religious in
outlook s it calls for Islam to be ado a co pulsory sub
j ct t all levels of edue tion. The propagation of the
lalny religion, Islam, 1s seen as the main objective of the
P•• I.P.'s educatIon 1 policy and 1n the eyes of the non
I ys will be vie �ed as a policy of &sslmUatiou of the

other c munities.

Vlhile it may be true th t the Alliance policy on
1 g ge and education is not of the extreue communel n ture
s some of the Oppooition parties are, but the Alliance is
far fro being non-communal. It rks on tile compromise to
the demands of the various communities; and in doing so, it
is actually co pro ising national interests for communal
interests. The Alliance has to large extent, sacrificed
national interests, 'tmen it concedes to communal demands on
the issne of language and education policy, and this
nocess ily mean slo ing dovn the precess 0 r national
integration and nation-building.

Tne DAP's pproach on the language and educationollcy, shows clearly the extreme cou�unal n turo of thePart. Its de ds arc contrar to the Constitu ionalprovisions and they indicate a total neglect tor nationalinterests and national aspirations.

The Gerakan is the ost ration 1 of all the
Opposition (except the ideological Partn! aley-at). Its
ppro ch is reason 1'1 less communal, though like the
AlIi ce, its fults lie in the fact that it has be tendency,
to cco d te section demands. And this can only be done
by utting national interests on a 10 or priority th t it
should be.

The P.P•• without any doubt is an open com unal
p ty and its de nds nr crudely co unalistic in outlook.
Its de ands are all b sed on the strength of the Malays -
n n-·1alays continu •

rne Part Raky t s an ideological party, and its
d on the issue is non-com! unal b t soct listic and

t 'on istic in pro _. Tho gh it calls for an education
nth Y s am edi , it recognises the

"1 gas of the oopleu and the usefulness 01' international
d c1entlfie 1 g ges. It is the only party h1ch is
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ly to pr vent it tro being bused in the

1 nt tion. Unlike the DAP and P. P. P. t the

oid th i ue of racial discri inatlon and the

iputra and non-b iputras". The Gerakan is

1 on this issue.

e P.P.P. is outright eo una1 on the special

po ition 0 th 1 ys. It charges the Alliance with the

intention ot pre rving the "special privil_ses" provision

per ent feature ot the Constit�tion w1thout substnn

ti ting further. There is definitely a vast differences

be n prolonging the provision ( 11ch may be the case) as

co p red to making the provision per nt as charged by the

P.P.P. The P.P.P. maintains further that these "special

privileges" have brought no material or other benefits to the

y 'ay t. hile 1t may be true that a tt ·talay capita11st

el ss" ay have been created tmder the guise 01' enforeing

th se rights it vill be equally untrue to say that .1m.

slay layat has benetl�ted from these privileges. The

P.P.P. is the only opposition party hich states clearly

that it works towards the abolition of these privileges,
ithout suggesting

the alternatives as to how to provide

"matorial and other benetits to the Halay Ra Iayat in their

social and economie plight",1

Since the Partai Rakyat eategorieally states that

exploitat1on recognises neither raee nor creed, it therofore

workds for the
advancement of the "have-nots" of all r ees,

It bas no ention at all on the speeial pos1tion of the

alnys. Here again it 1s non-communal but ideologieal in

approach.

so

The P. i.I.P.'s stand on the Malay "special
priv1leges" is based on the arty's philosophy that MalaYa
belongs to the Malays. As such there is no question ot

giving these "special privileges" - it 1s only a matter of
safoguarding them; "fight for the continued existence of
the rights and SOVereignty of the alays as the bumiputrn
of this country".2 Tbe P.M.I.P. is strictly communal dS
has no accomodat1on for the non-Malays on this issue.

an

The analYSis of the stands of the various parties
on the 2 issue has dlstingulsed them into various categorios
of political parties; the extreme 'non-Malay' communal

parties as indicated by DAP and P.P.P.; the extreme 'HalayiY
communal party like P.N.I.P.; the �middle-of-the road"

parties like the Alliance and Gorakan and the ideological

party, Partai Rakyat.

Ip.p.p. Manifesto: OPe c·it.

2p•• I.P. nnlfesto: translatod in English fro

J i
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ellA R II

SUL S OF THE ELECTIO S

�hree d.ys after the election, communal clasbes broke

out 1n Ku.la Luapur and other parts of Selangor, and later spread

cattered re«iona in other State.. A state of E.ergenc� was
to sid .nd .11 effort••ere di.erted to.ards restoration
procla ed' rder and the .preading of goodwill. The heat of
of law an 0 , " b thi t

ection c.mpaign w.s ine.it&bll "cooled off 1 s ou -

the el
f .tolence; but ti.e w•• not Si.en for a realistic .s-

bre ke:t to be ..de of the rea.on. and effects of the elector te's

seadi t �hi. chapter will st•• a .ur.e� of the elections' re

.ert
c

·d attempt. to indicate the pattern of .oting.
sul • an

!lhe Alliance was returned to power, but it au.ffered

election set-back it had ne.er encountered before. In est

�a sia, out of 10, Parliamentary seat. decided, (one more seat

to b! decided later, due to the death of a candidate) the

Alliance won onll 66 aeat., including 9 seats which were return.d

unopposed on Nomination dal; as compared to the 89 a ts it won

in the 1964 General Elections. the combined OppOsition in .est

Malaysia lon, ad obtained 37 seata, compared .ith 15 seats in

1964.

"The loss of 22 seats in West Malaysia nd a less

than 50% ahare of the total .a11d votes" 1 waa wore. than the

mo8t peasimistic of Allianc. calculations before the elections.
An unofficial count aho.ed that the Alliance obtain d a tot 1
of 1,018,656 .ote., which waa 49.1% of the total y lid vote.
casted; a drop of 9.4% when compared to the 58.� it obtained
in 1964. The combined OPposition votes was 1,053,759 with the
P.N.I.P. winning 24.3% of the total ..lid votes; D.A.P.,
Gerakan and P.P.P. getting 12.�, 8.� and r••pectively.2
But the Alliance loat or.! Three Ministers, Inche Senu bin
Abdul Bah ft, Mini ter of Information and Broadc sting; Dr. Lim
Swee Aun, Minister of Co erce and Industry; Dr. g Kam Poh,
Minister of elfar. Services, w.re defe ted. Control of the

Penang State Government wa. lost to the Gerakan. In Penang
the Alliance won only 4 aeat. out of 24 seata, compared with

the 19 seata it won in 1964. In Perak it won only 19 .eata out

of the total 40, two abort of a majority. In Selangor,

1straita Timea Editorial. 12th May, 1969.

�igure obtained fro. Straits Times, 12th MaYt1969.
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ther w. a .tale te with the Alliance controlling 14 seats of

the 28 ee t. _ the Oppoeition and Independent, the other 14 seats.

The Alliance de very little headway in Kelantan, despite its

epecial efforts there and a promise of 1548 million for the

develo ent ot that State it the Alliance win control. It nearly

lost control of Tren!ganu, winnins
only 13 seats, with the P. t.I.P.

ta ng the other 11 seate.

the P•• I.P. had increased its votes by well over 5�

as com red to 1964, fo ne rly half II illion. It polled 24.3%

of the total votes, as co pared to 14.5� in 1964 - a rise ot 9.8�.

Its etr ngth had been gained, mainly in the predrminantly Malay

States of Xelantan, Perlie,
�edah and Trengganu.

The D.A.P. and GerakAn polled 286,607 (12.� of total

votee> and 178,971 (�.�) yote. respectively. Together, their

votes .ere nearly 100,000 aore than the combined votes of the

Socialist Front and
the People'. Action Party in the 1964

General Elections.
Their popularity was concentrated in Penang,

Se1angor, Negri Sembilan
and Johore - all predominately non

Malay. In Johore, although only the D.A.P. won one state seat,

the D.A.P. and the Gerakan together polled one-third of the

Alliance votes.

A prominent teature of the election was that the

Alliance had been assaulted on both flanks. Bow far was it

due to the rejection of the Alliance middle-of-road policies,

in,favour of the extreme communal policies of the D.A.P. and

P.P.P. on the one hand, and the P.M.I.P. on the other.

Dr. !an Chee Khoon, Secretary-General of the Gerakan

attributed "the swing away from the Alliance" to a "pro-Opposi

tion wave sweeping the country •••••••••••• The people have been

disillusioned with Alliance misrule over the past 14 years." 1

It may be a pro-O .ition wavei but it could equally be an

"Anti-Alliance" wave, and for want of better alternatives, the

Opposition was indiscriminately accepted.

Lim Kit Siang, organising-secretary of the D••P.,
who was returned in the Bandar Malacca parliamentary consti

mency with a majority of 11,216 votes said that the overwhelm

ing victory of the D.A.P. was a "victory for the concept and

ideals of a laysian Malaya." 3 He added that the people wanted

a change of the Alliance isrule, corruption, racialism and

i Co petence and h urged the Alliance Government to carry out

1
Figures obt ined fro Straits Ti es,12th

2Straits i_es: 12/5/69.

'Ibid.

'1 1969.
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� d� tely dr stic ap raiaal and �itication of ita entire

tion-bu Idin policy, including such issues as lan�age,
ducation, cono ic justice and pol tical equality.

Lim Kit

Siang ppe r d to think that such issues as language, educa

tion, econo ic ju tic. and political equality (this refers to

th la, Sp ci 1 ri hts) h y • bearing on the D.A.P.'s

victory.

Assu in that Lim Kit Siang .po�e for the peo�le who

1 cted hi , and assu ing that he wa. merely ret1ecting their

yi w.; then the following obserYations nat be made of the

aboY atatements:

A" layaian lay.ia" was dafined by the Malaysian

Solidarity Convention (of Opposition parties) initiated by the

People's Action Party. when Singapore w s in Malaysia, to mean

"the nation and the State i. not identified with the Supre-

cy, ••11- eing
and the interests of anyone particular com

unity or race". It further pointed out that a Malaysian

Malay ia is the antithesis of a Mala,. MaJ.aysia, Chinese Mala,..ia

or an Indian layaia.2 The D.A.P. subscribed to this definition,

o did the P.P.P. In putting forward this concept of "Mal ysian

Malays1a" the D.A.P. had voiced its objection to the Alliance

1an uage and education policy nd its division of the citizens

into 'bumiputras and non-bum!putras". Thus if the Yoters, pre

dominantly non- lays <a1nce D.A.P. won in constituencies here

non-Malays are the jority), had voted D••P. for the concept

and 1deals of "Malaysian Malaysh" it did indicate the rejection

of the Alli nce policies entioned above. The comDunal factor

c me into play for it wastin rect�y the insecurity felt by the

oth�r co unities, that turned
the voters from the Alliance to

the D.A.P. which pro ised racial equality under the banner of

" 1ayei.an Y..alayaia.u

Th. M.C.A., which claimed to r present the Ohineae

suffer d a convincing defeat. Of the 33 M.e.A. candidates,
t

only 13 ere returned, some of who re elected from pre-

dominantly Maloy Oonstitu nci6ste.g. Tan S1ew Siew in the

I lace �engah constituency). r. Yap Yin ah, secretary of

Per ChJ.n se Cha bar of 00 D.erce and a prominent me ber of

Porak .C •• , attributed the failure of the M.C.A. candidates

to the fact that M.C.A. le dara had always turned a deaf ar

to the ner 1 de nd of the Chinese on th ir langua nd

rOghts.3 To wh t extend this was true, cannot be 8ubstan

tiated with 'scientific' evidence but neither could it be

proved to be due to other factors.

1St� it Tim : 12/5/69

2n clar tion by the Convenor of the

Solidarity Convention.

'Strait Ti 8: 13/5/69
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�D 8i W 8iB, Pre.ideDt of N.C.A••nd fo erly M�n1.t.r

of i DC .dc1tt d the di..ppoiDting re.ult.
of the N.C.A. oan

did.t•• aad ooCDi..d nth .uoc••• of partie.
which play.d OD

co u 11_ durt88 the c_paip "1 .". IdpitioaDt"
but he hoped

th. t.ctic. will not be coat�u.d.

Abdul Gbafar bin Babe, then MiDi.t.r
without Portfolio

cl.ised that the re.ult .a. a
olear indication

that ooaaunali..

had sained Sround in the oountZ'1. fte D.A.P., he _id b�ed

the M.C.A. for lettias
do.. the C�e.e .hile the P.M.I.P. charg.d

U••N.O. with
letti down the Mal.y. and the Alliance had to

b ar the brunt .t noh taotic•• 2

Until a proper
nt oan be ..de ot the IlectioD

re ult., .e
ha.e to be satisfied with an .....em.at _de

fro.

the ob.. tioa. of pro.inent
politioian., and froa figure.

obtainable. Ho.e.er e.en in
such. oa•• , it oannot b. d.n1ed

that co nali_ had play.d 1t. role 1n the elect10n.. Politi

cal power (1n
t.ras of .tr.ngth in Parliament) has beguDn it.

shift froa the Alliance, 'a part1 of the centre' to coamunal

Parti•• at the
both .xtre•••• the D.A.P. (aleo P.P.P.) and the

P•• I.P. OIle 1 argue that the a.raDn which 1n many wa;ya,

r••emble.
the A1l1.ance, had al.o won qu1te prominently and it.

policie. are
reLati.ely verJ much 1eS8 co UDal. It must not

b. forgotten
that th.re wa. an electoral pact bet.een the D.A.P.

and the aerakeD. As such in • str.1sht fight bet.een
Al11ance

.nd Gerakan, the aeraun could ha.e won b.caus. of an "antl

Alliance wave"; or becau.e
of the efficiency the GerakaD pro

.1.ed. Yet oae c.nnot deD1 that in Penang and in .o.t of the

other conatituencie.
that the aerakan had won, the non lay.

are the majority; aDd bet.een the a.rakea, a predominantly non-

1&7 part1, and the Allianc., a presumedly U.M.N.O. dominated

party. the oho10. w•• for the Geraken atll1. !he element ot

communali.. caaaot b.
di.carded.

Communa11.. in the elections may also b. found in

the poor performance of the Partei Rakyat (_inly a Malay party).

Assuming that there wae a ••••ping "anti-A11iaAce wa.e", the

Partai Rak,at could alao be aft alternative to the Alliance.

Though in hang.it formed the main challenge to the Alliance.

its performance .as very dlaappointlag. In Malacca, it 8uftered

the same verdict. If there was. 'pro-oppo.ition •••e' .e

Dr. Taft Chee lthoon ot the GerakeD. h d eaj.4. thea the Parta1

1
Strait. 'fiJIes s 12/5/69

2Straita Time.: 1}/5/69
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Ra)t� t bad .ot r.aped it.
Pare. Or c01l1d it be tbet the Partai

Rak�at 1. a. ideola i
1 part�, a.d.r

the ba...r of Ioeiali..
,

It had .p.oial right."
to a.7 ooa Dit7 a.d it had

call d for the eoo. a a....o••••t of
the "ha.e-DOt." of all

c•• , Dli e the P.M.I.P. whioh 80aght to .top the exploi

tatioD of the Ilala7. b7
the .0. 1&7. aad to _feguarel the

ri ht. ad .ove i t7 of the Mala,.••hi1e the D.A.P. aad P.P.P.

aou ht to preveat 'a
raoial hege.oD7' of

the "ala7. over the

aoa la,... �e yoter. had Dot aader.tooel
the Partai Rak,.at

id.ological aael
re1ative17 .0.-oo..aDal approach.

!he votera,

ge.. 117 preferr.el the 00.....1 partie••

1969 Oe.era1 nectio••
_rud the cOllJl1lul aatllr.

of the Ma1a,.a1aJa 8OOi.t,. aDd
bdioateel the area of di_cree.eat

over tbe iaaae aad ap oach of ..tioa-building.
I. the desire.

ot the varioa. 0
ua1ti•• to ..f.guard

��.�� right. aad iate

re.t., the people had turned to oo..unal partie.
for securlt,.

ot th.ir
00_uDa1

i.tereat. a.d "appareat17 withia the Ka1a11Ul

eaYiroaae.t, people
prefer to d Douace the pernioious qualities

of 00
1i_ fro. a .ecure poaltio. rlthUl a

counaaal part,." 1

1
Lucian • �e "The Politic. ot S.E. Asia",

Part III

of Gabriel A. A ond aad Jame. S. C01...n, (ed.) The POlitio.

of Developin Are.s (Princeton, 1960) p.ll.
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